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A fin bhv boy was Urn to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Shick at the home
of Mrs. Snick's pam Mr. and
Mrs. Jamers of Forest

Grove, Oregon, on Monday morning
of this week. Grandad Ritehey
saya that in the light of this happy
event the war will soon be over,
as he has a son fighting the Huns
in Europe and this husky grandson
will soon be able to shoulder a mus-

ket and do battle for Democracy
with a big D. He further says he

is fully convinced this is a promis-

ing boy, being born under the
of Wtodrow Wilson

and under a Democratic roof; that
although the Democratic party has
had a hard struggle during the

past few decades its star is now in
the ascendency and the Democratic
hosts will continue to flourish and

sweep the country for the party of
Jefferson, Jackson and Wilson.

Fred Gerberding was in town
this week from his Halfway, Ore-

gon, farm, and when he left on his
return home was accompanied by
his father. Dick Gerberding. who

will spend the winter at Halfway.
Fred says that his section had a
fine crop this year, and met its
Liberty Loan quota cheerfully.
He personally took more th8n 60

tons of corn silage from three,
acres of irrigated land and other

produce yielded equally as well.
Fred has 240 acres of land, 150 of
which -- is irrigated, and milks 20

head of cos. Hired help is not
to be had, and as the work is all
done by himself and family he is

kept pretty middling busy.

Fire in a bedroom of the L. 1.

O'Harra residence. Sunday morning
a l

This is a personal word to you who are looking for saving op-

portunities in fall purchases where style, material and workman-

ship are better. In all the items mentioned here there is a sub-

stantial saving, and the articles are the choicest selections from

the best markets."

Women's, Misses1 and Children's Coats
that right. The handsome tailored garmentsareAn is sure to plcase-sty- lcs

faShf5 bi' Warm' aPe C0l,ar?1prCt yhAS om" ine mark the enU the mo.t senile as to

styfe iCTfZny seasons. Our prices arc lower than the city $Tlushes, fcfc to $o0. Cloth, W J tocomire statementin to verify our
onlj ask vou ,g oger fc d t

oure,and
novelLas well-- all handsomely trimmed and figi

chai-acterize- s the ladies coats,. Pricet at only: children i s, $6.6 to " S
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Clothing for "Over Here"

FOR DLU YOUKG liffll AI.D BOYS

The prudent man looks for real value He does

not care for a few dollars so long as he gets value for

his money. He does not know-whe- n he looks at a

suit whether the value is there or not. He does know

there are seme makes that assure value, so he looks

for the name. If he sees "Clothcraft" or "Hart

Schaffner & Marx" he knows-tha- t he is getting the

true worth of his money.

We carry these makes and stand sponsor to our

customers. Fortunately we placed our orders a year

ago for winter clothing and our prices are substan-

tially less. Clothcraft suit- s-

$16.50, $22.50, $25.00. $32.50
i
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destroyed all the Dedtiing ana rrea X
Martin's "Sunday clothes" and ?burned a hole part way through ?the floor. It is supposed the fire
started in some manner from ?
matches left in the pocket of a ?
pair of overalls and smoldered all ?
night in the room, which happened ?to be unoccupied. So much smoke tresulted that an alarm was turned

in, and the entire town responded. Y
Fire hose was laid and a stream of
water had been turned on when the t
origin of the smoke was discov. ?ered. tOne of the Weston boys in train-

ing
?at O. A. C. to- - be a soldier

sends home the following remedy Y
for "cooties," although we hasten ?
to assure him that such informa-

tion

V
is quite superfluous here: f"Each man is issued t?n pound i Y

of salt. He goes to the nejreit Y
stream, takes off his infested
clothes and spreads salt over tl em. Y
After eating the salt the 'cooties' V
go to the creek for a drink. While t
they are absent the felUw grabs ?his clothes and runs, i rmy btef ?will do if no salt is handy." Y

Charley Wilson is digging his Y
spud crop from four acres i.n the
Banister place, which is yielding Y
better than one hundred saiks to V
the acre of "netted gems." Y

The W. M. Johnsons have leased Y
the Mrs. Anna Anderson place in Y
the foothills, where they hae be-

gun
Y

their fall work. Y
Little Hazel Lee was quite ill Y

during the week at her home in the
Y

uplands, but is reported to be much
Ybetter. Y

JAPANESE WRITER t
YAT CHAUTAUQUA Y

Oriental Scholar Dlteuraes Nipponese Y
American Problem. tY

Dr. Mlnosaku Toshl Yamamoto, Jap-
anese author, scholar and lecturer, Y
speaks with authority upon the Japanes-

e-American

Y
relations. Receiving Y

hi college education both In Japan
and America, he not only knows his Y
country, but he knows ours as well. Y
Ha baa written several authoritative Y

Y
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Dr. Minosaku Toahl Yamamoto. Y
Ybooks upon ths conditions In his own

land, especially as they relate to ths Y
United Bute. ?Dr. Yamamoto has been a notable taccess upon the lecture platform in
the East for several years. He ha t
complete mastery of the English lan-

guage, tInlays hie lecture with wit and

humor, and wins every audience by his J
sincerity and eonvlndna address.

(The second evening's attraction at X
Weston's Annual Chautauqaa-Nove- m-

bertol4ms.) "

Expert dentistry price reason-abl- e.

Dr. Sponogle, Athena.

Young hoga, weight about 150

pounds each, for sale. Mrs. H. N.

Greer.

Mr. M. E. Fergus returned
this wk from a visit with her
sons at Camp Uwi.

A daughter was born Octolx-- r

10 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ed-

wards, at their home near Weston.

Try me for artificial teeth. I

have many satisfied patrons. You

will be one also. Dr. Sponogle.
Athena.

if. u Achwnrth has finished. his

achoolhouse contract at Oanlena,
and is doing some work in the Dry
creek neighborhood.

Miss Lois Gaylord left this week

for Pendleton to take a position
as stenographer and typist in the
office of J. J. Hamley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkes of

Tendleton and Rev. and Mrs. W.

R. Storms of Weston were dinner

guests Sunday at the home of D.

. R. Sowers.

Mrs. Tom Daine, formerly Miss

Mabel Nolte of this city, has gone
into training as a Red Cross nurse

at Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. Daine
is in the army, at Camp Wads-wort- h,

N. C.

Mrs. Mary E. Henderson, mother
of Mrs. C. W. Avery, suffered a
stroke of paralysis Sunday night
at her home in the Weston uplands.
Her condition since has been quite
alarming to her family and friends.

Miss Hortense Baker has return-
ed from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Clarence Wright, at Claresholm,
Alberta. She was accompanied
home by her little niece, Virginia
Wright, who will attend school In

Weston.
Ben Walden, who has been gain-

ing in strength but slowly 6inee

sustaining an operation at Pendle-

ton, took a turn for the worse last
week, and his son George was sum-

moned from a ranch near Walla
Walla. He is now reported better.

J. E. Scrimsher has disposed of
his farming interests and has mov-

ed his family to town for the win-

ter. Having taken the Mrs. Reyn-

olds 1 esidence next door to the
Leader shop, we congratulate the
Scrimshers upon locating in an ex- -

cellent neighborhood.

Although no cases of Spanish in-

fluenza have appeared in the Wes-

ton neighborhood, it was deemed
wise by the directors to close school

this week as a precautionary meas-

ure. If the dreaded epidemic con-

tinues to favor the town by its ab-

sence, school will be reopened next

Monday.

Herbert Baker has gone north
for his vacation from duty as rural
mail carrier, In the belief that a

change of occupation is almost ts
good as a rest, he will Eerve during
his absence as railway trainman be
tween Deer Lodge, Montana, ana

Spokane. Mrs. Baker and children
are visiting relatives at Dayton,
Wash.

John A. (Gus) Olsen, a we'l
known young farmer of We t n
mountain who is now a member t
Pa'tery B, 38 Fie;d Artille y, it
Camo Lewi3, has sent flOO to
The Farmers Bank of Weston as a
Liberty Loan subscription. Gus
believes in lending Uncle Sam his

money as well as his individual ser-

vices.

Will Isley, member of a promi-
nent family in the early years of
the Weston neighborhood, was here
this week for a visit with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Charles Hall, and boy-

hood friends." Mr. Isley is a steel
worker and is now engaged in

ship construction at Tacoma. He
was assigned to this work after
offering his sen-ire-

s to the govern-
ment as a Boldier. Mr. Isley has
seen a lot of country tince leaving
Weston some twenty years ago. He
was in South Africa during the
Boer war, through which he served
as a member of the Second Cana-

dian Mounted Rifles.

J. E. Jones, Charley Pinkerton
and George Nesbitt hun'ed deer
Sunday in the Eorsled country.
They found the frrsh tracks of a
band of five head at eight o'clock
in the morning, and followed them
until five o'clock in the afternoon

through canyons and across ridges
without glimpsing the animals.
Meanwhile Jess Powls and Bob

Proudfit, who accompanied the
hunters on the outing fished all

day in the Umatilla river and had
much better luck. Its good friend
Mr. Pinkerton having failed to
bring back deer meat when it had

every confidence in his skill as a
woodsman and hunter, the Leader

. has just about given up hope. '
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx

$25, $30, $35

OVERCOATS

$10 to $25

100 Boys' Suits to close

out (discontinued lines)

$3.50 to $10

50 Young Men's Suits
CLOTHCRAFT

$12.50 to $18.50 CLOTHES
.. .

tm;:s hoe s 4Georgette Crepe and

Crepe de Cfaine Waists loi to and Women

We are headquarters for shoes.

Stylish, serviceable shoes for women;
the new tans in the new heels; grays,
blacks and whites. Children's school

shoes both in the lace and button;
strong shoes that wear; pretty, dres-

sy shoesi For men we have the Dr.

Reed, the Stratford, the Florsheim,
the famous Army Shoe, and all from

50c to $2.00 Cheaper
'

than the same shoes can be bought
for in the city.
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A gorgeous display of the pretty,
dainty shades as well as white all

so much in demand by' the best dres-"ser- s.

The newest styles from the
best houses. These are strong state-

ments, but we will convince you we

are right when you Eee this assort-

ment of ladies' waists. Our ship-

ments are complete. Over 100 to
seleci from, a big stock even for a

city store. Priced from '

$5.75 to $10 is' s '
''. -


